Admission Procedures

Diagnostic Medical Sonography, Magnetic Resonance Imaging, Nuclear Medicine Technology, Radiologic Technology

Initial entrance into the School of Medical Imaging (SMI) clinical education program requires admission to Rhode Island College (RIC) as a medical imaging intended major.

In order for an application to be processed, the following items must be submitted to RIC:

- Completed application
- Official copies of transcripts from all colleges and/or medical imaging programs attended
- Applicant essay (1-2 page limit)

To be considered for admissions, applicants must satisfy the following requirements:

- Completion of the cognate (pre-clinical) courses (see RIC advising form for course list) with a minimum grade of C in each course
- Completion of the required general education courses (see RIC advising form for course list)
- Completion of the college mathematics and writing requirements
- A minimum cumulative grade point average of 2.70
- Completion of RADT 201 Orientation to Medical Imaging. Course must be completed prior to the application deadline with a minimum grade of C
- Completion of Test of Essential Academic Skills (TEAS) prior to the application deadline. Minimum grade is 60 points. For students exempt from RADT 201, contact SMI to schedule.
- Personal interview

Application deadlines:

- Nuclear Medicine Technology July 1, 2018
- Magnetic Resonance Imaging July 1, 2018
- Diagnostic Medical Sonography July 1, 2018
- Radiologic Technology May 15, 2019

Applicants with an incomplete application will not be considered. Applications will not be accepted after the application deadline. The admissions committee endeavors to select candidates with the most promise of becoming outstanding medical imaging technologists. The committee considers information that depicts an applicant’s total qualifications for the medical imaging program. Selection of students is based on the following criteria:

- See Admission Form DMS, MRI, NMT, RT.
Notification letters of denial or conditional acceptance will be mailed out by the following dates:

- Nuclear Medicine Technology on or before October 1st
- Magnetic Resonance Imaging on or before October 1st
- Diagnostic Medical Sonography on or before October 1st
- Radiologic Technology on or before August 1st

Full acceptance is contingent on satisfying the following requirements prior to the start of the clinical education program:

- Minimum cumulative grade point average of 2.70
- Completion of the minimum requirements of credits
- Completion of all cognate (pre-clinical) courses with a minimum grade of C in each course
- Meeting health requirements necessary to function as a medical imaging technologist
- Submitting to, and successfully completing, a background check
- Completion of CPR – BLS for Healthcare Providers

For admissions information contact:
Eric Hall, Associate Professor
Rhode Island College
401-456-8480
401-456-8010
ehall@ric.edu

School of Medical Imaging
335R Prairie Avenue, Suite 2A
Providence, RI 02905
401-606-8531
LSMI@Lifespan.org
Admission Procedures

COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY
In order for an application to be processed, the following items must be submitted to SMI:
- Completed application
- Official copies of transcripts from all medical imaging programs attended
- Applicant essay (1-2 page limit)
- Copy of certification card (ARRT and/or NMTCB)

To be considered for admissions, applicants must satisfy the following requirements:
- Registered technologist in nuclear medicine technology, radiologic technology, or radiation therapy
- In good standing with the ARRT or NMTCB
- Personal interview

Application deadlines – July 1
Applicants with an incomplete application will not be considered. Applications will not be accepted after the application deadline. The admissions committee endeavors to select candidates with the most promise of becoming outstanding medical imaging technologists. The committee considers information that depicts an applicant's total qualifications for the medical imaging program. Selection of students is based on the following criteria:
- See Admission Form CT and Mammography.

Notification letters of denial or conditional acceptance will be mailed out by August 31

Full acceptance is contingent on satisfying the following requirements prior to the start of the clinical education program:
- Meeting health requirements necessary to function as a medical imaging technologist
- Submitting to, and successfully completing, a background check
- Completion of CPR – BLS for Healthcare Providers
- Current state license

For admissions information contact:
Eric Petrosinelli
School of Medical Imaging
335R Prairie Avenue, Suite 2A
Providence, RI 02905
401-606-8531
LSMI@Lifespan.org
Admission Procedures

MAMMOGRAPHY
In order for an application to be processed, the following items must be submitted to SMI:

- Completed application
- Official copies of transcripts from medical imaging programs attended
- Applicant essay (1-2 page limit)
- Copy of certification card (ARRT)

To be considered for admissions, applicants must satisfy the following requirements:

- Registered technologist in radiologic technology
- In good standing with the ARRT
- Personal interview

Application deadlines:

- July 1 for September start date
- December 1 for February start date

Applicants with an incomplete application will not be considered. Applications will not be accepted after the application deadline. The admissions committee endeavors to select candidates with the most promise of becoming outstanding medical imaging technologists. The committee considers information that depicts an applicant's total qualifications for the medical imaging program. Selection of students is based on the following criteria:

- See Admission Form  CT and Mammography.

Notification letters of denial or conditional acceptance will be mailed out to all applicants

Full acceptance is contingent on satisfying the following requirements prior to the start of the clinical education program:

- Meeting health requirements necessary to function as a medical imaging technologist
- Submitting to, and successfully completing, a background check
- Completion of CPR – BLS for Healthcare Providers
- Current RI license

For admissions information contact:
Carol Kut
School of Medical Imaging
335R Prairie Avenue, Suite 2A
Providence, RI 02905
401-606-8531
LSMI@Lifespan.org